
Final deadline for all contributions is Wednesday, February 17. See specific deadlines for individual items.

It’s Time to Get Involved!
Our yearbook is more important than ever this year! Generations to come are counting 
on us to tell the story of this year that is like no other. How will you be included in 2021?

              First things first...
Download the “Herff Jones eShare” app. 
Our code is Ravens2021.
A few pictures for everyone to upload now...
 You in your COVID mask! This is a must!
 You and your pet
 Your fun holiday decorations
 Your Halloween experience this year
 Your favorite quarantine food

 You and your quarantine hobbies
 You and your quarantine fashion
 You and your “quarantine bubble” family
 You practicing a musical instrument
 You and your distance learning space

Seniors Only
 Send your baby picture to ebray@seq.org by 2/10.
 Senior Square: Fill up a 3” by 3” square 
with a drawing, memory, thank you, prediction, or 
whatever can think of that represents your year. 
Submit a jpeg of your square through the “Herff 
Jones eShare” app. Our code is Ravens2021.

 Fill out the Senior Votes and Quotes by 2/10 at
 

tinyurl.com/quotes-votes-2021

Your presence in this historic yearbook is up to you! 
Send pictures and other content as soon as possible, 
definitely before the end of the winter break. As always, 
if you have any ideas or suggestions, we would love to 
hear them! On behalf of future generations, thank you 
for this glimpse into this year like no other.

Reserve your book today! 

No need to worry about how well you will be 
covered in the book, that’s up to you!
Reserve your book at yearbookordercenter.com. 
Code is 7268 or search “Sequoia High School.” 

Andrew Mancini, editor: sequoiayearbook@gmail.com
Eileen Bray, adviser: ebray@seq.org

Reservations: yearbookordercenter.com,  code 7268
Submit Photos: Herff Jones eShare app,  code Ravens2021

More In Depth Contributions
Here are some additional ways that you can add to your 
2021 yearbook. Text, pictures, artwork, quotes, and 
anything that applies to the following topics are more than 
welcome. Check the Yearbook page on the school website 
for even more! Please send content and any questions to 
sequoiayearbook@gmail.com.

Dear Corona
We’d love to collect letters to the virus. Tell Corona what you 
think, how you feel, and how it has affected you.

Quarantine Recipes
What food have you discovered this year? What recipe has 
made the pandemic a little easier to survive?

Entertainment Reviews
What shows have you binged? What movies have you 
streamed? Would you recommend them?

Sale Pitch for Your Fave Video Game
What game has been your go to during the quarantine? 
What do you like about it? Is it challenging?

Recommendations For Successful Distance Learning

Write about Life during Quarantine
What changes have ended up being positive? What is not 
missed? Any life experiences noticeably different? How has 
daily life been different? 

Social Life
How have you been maintaining relationships with peers? 
Have you used Social Media differently this year? How? 

What have you discovered about your self this year?

Please fill out this survey to help us make the 
best yearbook we can. Thank you!!

tinyurl.com/seqyearbook2021

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYDaJT9cri1XUxZKuysrVncqPdDaJnhFjFWXt7jmqJEWeXnQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtA44di5uQ3n7wGwtRnTPjfi85MNiRX_mafuORav23LtB3LA/viewform

